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How Captain John Coutts Got Peace 
A WILD, swearing tyrant of a sea captain lay 

on his back in his cabin in mid-ocean, death 
staring him in the face. He winced in the 

presence of the king of terrors, and tear of the be- 
yond took fast hold upon him He sent for his first 
officer " Williams," said he, get on your knees 
and pray for a fellow, I'm awfully bad I expect I'll 
go this tinic." ' I'm not a praying mart, captain, 
you know, I cant pray." Well, bring your Bible 
and read me a bit, for my rope's run out"" I've 
got no Bible, captain, you know well, I 'n' not a 
religious man," said Williams " Send the second 
officer here, then," said the captain, perhaps he 
can pray a bit." In a few moments the second officer 
stood by his bedside. 

I say, Thomas," said Ins captain, " I'm afraid 
I'm bound for etertnty this tnp, get down and pray 
for me, man, ask God to have mercy on me'' "I'd 
do it to oblige you, captain, if I could," said the 
second officer, 

" but I can't, since I was a lad I've 
never prayed " " Have you a Bible, then2 " cried 
the poor captain '' Nor a Bible, sir " '' Tell the 
third officer I want to see him," said the captain in 
desperation. The third officer was like his superiors, 
tie neither p raved to God nor read His inspired Word, 
and did not possess a Bible 

Aias, for the dying sinner I They searched the 
ship for a man that prayed, but he was not aboard, 
nor could a Bible be found At last a man informed 
the captain that he had seen a hook like a Bible in 
the hands of the cook's boy, Willie ?latt " See f 
he has one," said the captain quickly Sonny, have 
you a Bible? " said the man to the boy IC Yes, but 
1 only read in my own time," repiled Willie Platt, 
as he coloured cnrnson. " Oh, that's all right, boy, 
take your Bible and go down to the captain's cabin; 
he's very sick, and thinks he's going to die, and 
wants somebody with a Bible " 

Away went the boy with his Bible to the dying 
captain " Have you a Bible, boy2 Yes, cap- 
tain " " Sit down there and find out something in 
it that will help me now, I'm going to die. Find 
out something about God having mercy on miserable 
sinners like me, and read it to me" Poor boy! 
he didn't know where to read • but his mother had 
made him read the 53rd chapter of Isaiah just be- 
fore he went aboard for that voyage Willie turned 
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to that chapter and read. When he got to the fifth. 
verse—" He as 'wounded for our transgressioiis, 
He was bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement 
of our peace was upon Him, and with His 
stripes 'we are healed "—the captain, who had been 
listening for his life, realising that he was certainly 
having his last chance, said, " Stop, boy, that sounu 
like it, read it again '' Once more 'Willie read th 
blessed soul-enlightening worGs He was wounded 
for our transgressions; He was bruised for our ini- 
quities, the chastisement of our peace \vas upon H,m, 
and with His stripes we are healcd 

Ay, boy, that's good. that's it " Willie got 
braver then, and sa,d, " Captain, when I was read- 
ing that verse at home, mother made me put my 
name in it May I put it in now 'ust where mothe: 
told i-ne? '' " Certainly, sonny, put your name •n 
jusi: where she told you 

" 
Reerenily tlic boy read, 

He was wounded for WI illie Flat's transgressions, 
He was bruised for Willie Platt's iniquities, the 
chastisement of Willie Platt's peace was upon Him, 
and with His stripes Willie Platt was healed 

When Willie finished, the captain was half 'way 
over the bedside, and said, " Boy, put your cap- tain's name in, put your captain's name an, John 
Coutts, John Coutts '' Then the boy read—" He 
was wounded for John Coutts' traxisgressions1 He 
was bruised for John Coutt's iniquities, the chastise- 
ment of John Coutts' peace wiis upon Him , and with 
His stripes John Coutts is healed " When he had 
finished the verse the captain said, " That'lI do, boy, 
go on deck 

Then he lay back, and over and over again he re- 
peated the glor.nus words of isaiah liii 5, putting ia,s 
own name in, and as he did so, the joys of heaver 
filled the new-born soul Another poor sin ncr for 
whom Qirjst died had received Him (John I. 12) 
The soul of the captain passed away. His body was 
rolled in canvas, placed upon a plank, the plank was 
cogged, and it slipped off and disappeared t,ll Jesus 
comcs, and the sea gives up its dead (John v. 28, 
29) Bcfore his spirit took ts flight, John Coutis 
had witneseeci to every man aboard hIs shlp that Jesus 
was wounded For his transgressions, that Jesus was 
bruised for his iniquities, and that by the stripes of 
jesus he was healed. But God commend eth His 
love towards us, in that while we were yet sinners 
Christ died for us " 

(Rom. v. 8) —W.T 
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Good News according to Matthew 
By JAMES SALTER (Congo Evangelistic Mission) 

CHAP FER \ 
U NQUESTIONABLY the sayings of the Lord 

Jesus in chapters tc tii had disappo'nted 
and disillusioned the religious leaders He 

had by' His etpItcLt demandi, for rigliteousness, up- 
right and downright,'' discotered and uncovered to 
tile nation 1.5 festenng sore, and had probed into it 
ery deeply Thi', had created an atnmspliere winch 
quickly evolved into feeling iid friction betv,een the 
J e'.\S and Jesus 

From chapter 8 onwai-d there is a marked '' taking 
of sides, and arranging of foi LC As \ve have al- 
ready see,,. chapter 8 records how a '' social out— 
la," a spiritual outia"—,' and sa age ouilaws," 
arc brought into blessing while the sclf-satisfied scribes 
"'c left out the words of Christ that '' many shall 
come from the east and west and recline in the 
kingdom of the Heat ens with Abraham and Isaac 
and Jacob, seen in the light of Matrhew's great 
feast of a great company of Publicans and sinners, 

ividly portray the breaking down of Jewich 
localism and emphasise the Jews' fleeting opportunity 
The fact is now patent that the r.,id garment '' of 
seEf-righteousness which they have gone about to 
cUibIish his got past repairing, and that the addi- 
tion of a patch '' would only make things worse 
The old skin bottles of Judaism hate become too dry 
and contracted for the new wine which Jesus brought, 
Plainly the nation is past repair or renewal, and only 
repeatance and regencrai.inn can sate it That Jesus 
had by word and vork aroused a bitter hatred in 
the Ii cart, of the Ph arL sees is only too evide.n t nil d 
that brood of tipers '' began to manifest their 
tenom in such expressions as " Be casteth out demons 
thiough the prince of the demons", thereby ascribing 
to the Son of God a biabolical connection Nazareth, 
the town of His chtldhood had rejected and tncd to 
murder Him; Gadara had deported I-Jim the Scribes 
and Pharisees had reviled and blasphemed I-Jim' His 
hiothers disbelieved Him, yet '' Love sufl'ereth long 
and is kind, is not easily provoked beareth 
all things ' He shall not be discouraged dli He 
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hath set judgment In the etrtli To Him the appro- 
al of men was immaterial He lived under the ex- 

press approval of His Father 
Thus far, to the close of chapter 9, the record is 

of the words and works of Jesus His disciples 
appear to hate done little more than to bear H,m 
company He had fulfilled the scripture 

'' Therefore 
the Lord Himself shail give you a sign—A Son 
(Isaiah tic 14} This Son had gone about all their 
cities and tillages teaching in then 5) nagogues and 
preaching the gospel of tile kingdom, and healing every 
sickness and every disease airiong the people (Mau. 
ix 35) He had probably completed His circuit and 
had caused dnision wherever I-Ic went He had 
imiatle many Ft-Lends nncl some enemies The latter 
less numerous, but more powerful than the former 
While I-fe was a sanctuary 

" to the many, He was 
a stone of stumbling," especially to the nation's 
Ic-awl ei-s But with the heart of the Good Shep- 
herd," Jesus saw the multitudes only as shepherdiess 
sheep and His compassion protok-es action His 
first step is to pray, Himself, and He commands 
His disciples to d1i the same After a night of 
prayer the resuit is •iriltiplicir.tmiiii The one sign 
(Jesus) produces twelve other signs Behold I and 
the children whom the Lord hath given Me, are 
for signs and for wonders in Israel from the Lord of 
Hosts which dwolleth in Zion (Isaiah viii 18) 

Out of probably a large company of disciples, Jesus 
called forward to Himself twelve whom He named 
Apostles Thus we see the first and chief Apostie 
choosing other twelt e, that He might send them, 
eten 'as the Father had sent Him The title 

Apostle 
" has reference to the sending more than 

the service, and to the mission, rather than the 
commission The twel'.e. Apostles, with Judas Is- 
(ariot replaced by Matthias (see Acts i, ii 14, 
-, i 2, when-. the Holy Ghost gives him the twelfth 
place) arc a fixed number They are the '' Apostles 
of the Lamb " (Rev xxi 14) In Luke x 1, Christ 
made Apostles of other seventy. Other apostles 
mentioned n the New Testanient ,nclttde Barnabas 
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and Paul (Acts xiv. 14); Andronicus and Junia (Rom 'vi 7); the Lord's Brother (Gal. i. 19); Epaphrodi- 
tus (Phil. ii 25), two others (II. Cor. viii. 27) etc. An 
Apostle .s an itinerant missionary who breaks new 
ground (Rom. xv. 20-21), lays foundation (I. Cor. 
iii 10); establishes and orders assemblies, and then 
pushes on to new places (II. Cor. x 15, 16) The 
office of Apostle is a permanent institution in the 
Church of Jesus Christ God hath set them in the 
Church (I Cor. xii 28) for the perfecting of saints, 
for the work of the ministry and for the edifying f 
the body of Christ (Eph iv 11, 12) (We are ab- 
solutely against some modern attempts on mass 
production principle, to revise this office in the 
church We firmly belies e that God set, and never 
withdrew this office We cannot alter the contents 
of a vessel by a label, nor can we change the nature 
of a person by the bestowal of a title. The office 
of an Apostle has certain specific and necessary pre- 
requisvtes Its ministry requires a combination of 
divinely imparted spiritual gifts 

The names of the twelve are 'very interesting, but 
the fact that they are given us in six pairs is even 
more so especially in the light of the fact that Jesus 
sent them forth " two by tsvo " 

Probably the pair- 
ing, as here given, is the order in which they went 
forth It was Andrew who brought Peter to Christ 
it was most fitting therefore that in his impetuosity 
Peter should have one with him whose name means 

manly." The sons of thunder " are together 
and Philip who called Bartholomew " 

(Nathaniel) 
from under the fig tree, with the words, We 
have found him, of whom Moses in the Law and the 
prophets did write, Jesus of Nazareth," is to have 
the company of this guileless Israelite " For those 
who have the pairing of people for Cnristian service 
this arrangement affords a helpful study Again Two are better than one; because they have a 
good reward for their labour. For if they fall, the 
one will lift up his fellow, but woe to him that is 
alone when he falleth, for he hath not another to 
help him up And if one prevail against him, 
two shall withstand him " 

(Eccles iv. 9-12). Again 
the testimony of two men is true (John viii. 17) 

The choosing of the tweive is further enlightening 
in this respect, that although Jesus was God manifest 
in the flesh and never man worked as He worked, 
yet even He teaches us the necessity for co-operation, 
and to be workers together with God He provides 
not only for present help, but future continuance of 
the work of God God usually has His Joshua ready 
before He takes away Moses. but many a blessed 
work of God has gone to pieces on the departure or 
death of its founder, because hands were not laid on 
the " 

Joshuas 
'' beforehand Out of the calling, 

choosing, coupling, and commissioning of these 
twelve has come the church of Jesus Christ To these 
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twelve Christ gave authority and power over all sick- 
ness, all diseases and all demons Authority may 
sometimes be useless by itself, but power makes the 
commissiun complete. Though He knew one would 
betray Him, another would deny Him with oaths 
and with curses, and that all would in His hour of 
trial forsake Him and flee, yet He chose and or- 
dained them to bring forth fruit (John xs. 16) 

The Conmnnssion as recorded in this chapter (lOj 
has three divisions (1) from 'verses 5—15, (2) serses 
16-23, and (3) verses 24-42 Each division closes 
with verily I say unto you." The first part of this 
commission go. es us the divine plan, initiated by 
Jesus, and carried on by Peter and Paul and othei s 

To the Jew first " So far as territory was con- 
cerned, it was to be local and limited Samaritans 
and Gentiles are excluded. That it was to be a 

home mission " only, is further emphasised by the 
nature of the Apostles' outfit They were allowed 

a staft not staves, sandals, not shoes, one, not 
tsso coats, etc It was to be a training to trust the 
Lord at home, before be1ng sent farther afield They were to go with empty purses, but full of power. 
Judging from Matt xi 1 and Luke x 1, we should 
infer that they would begin in their own cities. This 
applies to-day to would-be ssitnesses We are to 
begin in our " 

Jerusalem,'' before the uttermost 
parts of the earth 

And the Gentiles (or nations) The second part of 
this commission plainly indicates that although the 
gospel was firstly to the lost sheep of the house of 
Israel " it was not to stop there Verse 18 mentions 
governors and kings. and a " 

testimony to Gentiles 
Like their Master, " The Great Shepherd of the 
sheep,'' they were sent forth as sheep " to be pru- dent and guileless Like Him too, they were to 
serse, not to be served Having freely receised, 
they were to give freely. Although they had a 
ministry of blessing they were counselled and 
cautioned, that they would not escape persecution Like their Lord, the sheep would be led to the 
slaughter and scourgings would be the reward for 
their service If the Master of the house had beeci 
blasphemed and called Beelzebub, the servants must 
not expect better treatment. He who said " the 
scorld hateth Me " now declares and ye shall be 
hated of all men for My sake " If Christ, who was 
the embodiment of every beatitude, was to be hounded to death, they must expect no mercy Yet through it all, they ha've only one mission and only one 
message Their salutation was Peace and their say- 
ing Repent " , one subsequent and consequent upon the other We turn for a moment to the dispensa- tional aspect of this commission We have seen that the Jews have first place That the message 
among them will meet with scourging in syila- 
gogues " We see too that the testimony is to be 



borne to Gentiles also, and for that they are to be 
delivered up. 

Now we hate v 23, with reference to the coining 
at the Son of 3dan " We believe in the personal 
appearing of the Sari of Man and accept the wards 
of the men in white apparel which said that this 
same Jesus will come in just the same way as you 
base seen Him going into Heasen (Acts i. 11) This 
precludes the idea of Wesley, Young, and \Veymouth 
(notes) and others, that the 23rd verse has reference 
to the destructio'i ol' Jerusalem, etc For oursehes, 
we see it will, without violence, bear both of the follow- 
Ing- interpi-ciations Jesus had seat the twelve before 
Him and He was following them around these cities 
of Israel and in this respect they would not have 
completed then circuit before He Himself was come 
or present with them The second is probably a 
rn,ire aLepted interpretation It is that, this verse is 
a forecast of a time yet future, when the cities of 
Israel shall hear t]ie gospel, preporatoq to t1e re- 
turn to earth of the Lord Jesus We place both 
before the reader for pray crful consideration Per- 
sonally, 'se feel the first one has much in its fasoui 
However, one thing is plain and it is this During 
the Lestimony to Israel before the crucifixion, and 
during the testimony to the Gentiles, and (if we 
adopt the second of the abose ideas) during that 
period also, the VJCSSIigC is one a,id the same. 
Krngdwir of the Heas,entr at hand (There •s 
ample e idence within and without the scriptures, 
that had Christ and His ambassadors preached a 
material kingdom, there would have been a tremen- 
dous response (see John vi. 15, Mark xs 6, 7, Acts 

36, xxi 38), but their message was peace, not 
insurrection) 

Throughout the whole of these erses we hear 
Isaiah saying, Though Israel be not gathered, yet 
shall I be glorious in the eyes of the Lord, and my 
God shall be my strength And He said, '' It is a 
light thing that thou shoulciest be my servant to 
raise up thc tribes of Jacob and to restore the pre- 
sersed of Israel I will also give thee for a light to 
the Nat,ons, that Thou niayesu be My salvation unto 
the end of the earth " 

(Isaiah lix 5, 6) Right to 
the end Jesus predicts persecution, but lays no plauis 
J'r.,r organised reialiation Carrying peace, His mes- 
sengers were to be met. with provocation serving. 
yet scourged always defeated yet always victorious, 
always retreating yet always advancing, always 
routed yet always prisoners, always surrendering, 
yei. always overcoming " For I think that 
God hr.th set forth us the Apostles last, as it 
were appointed unto death, for we are made a 
spectacle unto the world, and to angels and to alen 

Even unto this present hour we both hunger, and thirst, and are naked, and are buffeted, and have 
no certain dwelling place, and labour, working with 
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our own hands, being reviled, we bless, being per- 
secuted, we sufier it; being defamed, we intreat: 
we are made as the filth of the world, and are the 
offscouring of all things unto this day '' (1. Cor .v, 
9-13) (Whatever some modern Apostles may claim 
as to Apostolic succession, the above is not true of 
them 

We may take the remainder of this chapter under 
the heading of the " Cross and its claims The 
saying of Christ in v 35 is arresting It is the 
first mention of the cross, anticipating Calvary It 
is all the more remarkable as our Lord had not as 
yet giteil a Emit that He would die this death; nor 
was crucifixion as yet the Jewish mode of capital 
punishment. Undoubtedly the heart of Jesus was al- 
ready fixed, as was that of religious Israel. The 
question the disciple has to face is self-sasing, or 
self-sacrifice Fear, family and foes, all come in for 
consideration The claims of the Cross cause conflict. 
Caliary claimed a whole Christ and it claims the 
whole of every Christian Fear hath torment, and 
here is linkcd up with hell (Gehenna) The fearful 
are placed first in the list of those who will " have 
their part in the lake which burneth with fire and 
brimstone " 

(Rev. xxi. 5) This is called the second 
death So the one who shirks or shrinks from dy- 
irig at the cross once, dies twice Fear Him, who s 
able to destroy soul and body in Hell. The Holy 
Ghost says that this is ' everlasting destruction " 
(II Thess. i, 9) in this seppture in Matt x 26, 
we have decisive proof that there is a hell for the 
body as well as for the soul in thc eternal world 
in other words, that the torment that awaits the lost 
will have elements of fear adapted to the material as 
well as the spiritual part of the nature, both of which 
we are assured wIt exist for e\•er 

In closing we leave the sword nt ii 34 and go 
back to the sparrossci in ye 29-31 A halfpenny- worth of sparrows at five for a penny (It was cus- 
tomaiy to make up sparrows for sale in bundles of 
two, fise anti ten ) The purchaser of one penny- worth received the extra sparrow. 

This chapter gives us four little things 
Verse 29 .4 Sparrosc. which may be isolated 

(Psalm cii 7); but not forgotten (Luke xii 6) arid 
may gather with the saints at altar (Psalm lxxxiv 3) 

Verse 29 A Farthing (really a halfpenny) The 
widow in Luke xxi 3 put two mites, which make a 
farthing into the treasury but Jesus had noticed and 
counted them 

Verse 30 A Flair We cannot make one black 
or ;htte, but the carc of God for His peOpEe is seen 
in the fact -' 1-fe has countcd our hairs '' He careth 
for you 

Verse 42 A cup of cold water. What quenches 
another's thirst is drink to Jesus Christ (Matt xxv. 
35), and shall not lose its reward 
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Victory over Sin 

S IN shaH not have dominion over you for 
ye are not under law but under grace 
(Rtiin vi 14) Satan always pererts the 

U ord of God I-ic says you are not under grace, but 
under law, and the majority of people believe the 
Statement 

The word of God, that sin shall not have dominion 
over you, is zigainst nature, .s aga1nst experience, is against i.lie majority of the teachings of the church 
—reinforced and backed by Satan, the enemy of 
sottls Yet in spite of all, the Word of God says, 

Stn shall not have dominion over you " Because 
yOLi are in the k-rngdorn, the One who is the Head 
of the kingdom will and must have dominion over 
His own people 

He who reigns in the kingdom of darkness has no 
right. POWCt authority or dominion over those ho 
a i e in this 1-cingrlrim, the kingdom of light 
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Sin sha!l have not dominion over you.'' Sin is a intruder in the realm, in the kingdom to which 
you belong A grain of sand in your eye has no 
right there It is irritant It eatises weeping ' 
wnstant washing of the tears of the eye will e\pel 
the grain of sand, the intruder And so sin in tIle 
heart and Itfe of a true belie Cr is an irritant l'raise 
God, grace operates and removes the intruding 
element The contrite steeping. the washing of the 
\rord, the purifying of the blood, eleatlses the eye 
—the stiul—from foreign substance 

Sin ecr seeks to intrude and grace e%er seeks 
to exclude '1 here is a constant. w.,rfare But the 
%Vord of God says that sin is not going to reign, 
that it shall not ha e dominion o cc you God In 
his grace will not allow at to do so , and more than 
that, the \Vord says that ye are not under the law 
but under grace Law opens the door to sin, not 
dettberately, hut because tE is weak through the flesh 
nitd sin is ctrtlng But what the law could not do 
at that tt was weak throitgli the flesh, God send tng 
I-Its own Son, in the likeness of sinful flesh and for 
sin, conclenined stn in the flesh 

As the la opens the door to sin (Rom ii 7, 8), 
grace erects a barrier outside, so that sin is power- 
less and helpless 

\Vhercfore, my brethren, ye also ale become dead 
to the law by the body of Christ, that ye should be 
married to another, een to Him that is r'sec1 iro 
the dead, that n.e should bring forth fru,t unto 
God '' (Roni vii 4). 

Items of Interest 
l'he present term of the Elim Bible College closes 

on Wednesday, July 28th 
* 

The Clapham Sunday School outing took place on 
Saturday, June 26th, when over 300 adults anti 
children spent the day at Ash stead Woods In spite 
of rather inclement weather during the preceding 
week, the Lord, in answer to prayer. shed forth His 
glorious sunshine, and a beautiful day was enjoyed 
by all 

* * * 
A new serial story, entitled The Way of Life,'' 

by Mr Statiley Frodsham, Editor of the Pentecostal 
Evangel, commences in the August number of our 
Young Folk's Evangel * * * 

A fruttfu[ method of spreadtng the Fours9ore 
Gospel ts distributing back numbers of the Ehrii 
Evangel We ha e a quantity in stock, made up In 
parcels of 100, ready for despatch While they last, 
we are disposing of them at 5s per 100 post free, 
so as to bring them wutlun the reach of all Early 
appltcation should be made for these parcels. 

FOUR SQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD. 

Ernest. B Pinch 
E Wern Williams 



THE ELIN4 EVANC EL 

Kabongo 
13 DR CYRIL TAYLOR (Finn Mtsstonsry to the Belgian Congo) 

A SHORT spin on the bicyLle quickly brings one 
to the % iHage 

Approaching the iflage, theie is a great 
n"i,e of wailing for the dead A carrier had set out 
tic KISALE, and had reaclieci KASAK;1, and then 
rctuniecl and cited This doleful dirge is continued 
I, r three or four c1.y Elderl mtn anti wonlen cone 
.tl''ng to the dead man's hut, Inch the wirit is still 
stippo'ed to fi-equent, and whose angtr isill be ii'— 

.'k& d, unless tills utt]ing. and other native cere— 

ni',nies, and firing oil of ancient natie blunderbuss 
guns ES continued 

Dn Cst'i Tai.i,R, 
In the Relgian I ongo, ' iii Mfl,l of his o,tt, 
others vere lit 4 pr"dil L n lien this p'ioto— 

gr Lph i i.. lai.e,i 

\Ve p ,c"ed on, anti could .iot quite decide where 
to has c the meeting Passing down one Street and 
then up anotlic r, at last the Lord led u' to a r i't' e 
litit. where there seemed to be quite a few people 
gathered togethei Peering iii to the hut, I saw a 
nil (1(11 c—aged s Oman ski king undei satan ii. power 
Tliei e u crc se'. end around liei , holdi rig her up and 
ciuthing her 

Iii Clod', name I entered, bidding t i, Spirit filled 
lii talii en to artompan me It was to be a terrific 
tight with the devil and his angels In the name of 
tile L" ri te claimed the ictorypraying and prais— 
iin ,,ui way through to the glorious liberty and free— 
ilcini tlitt belongeth to tile SOIlS of God (If Cor iii 
17) K '- tND., one of the nati'e brethren as 
niiilitiI filled with the Spirit he clutched the woman. 

hi, %i.i½ cniut)i(iig at our feet, commanding her to 
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stand up in the name of JESUS CHRIST At first 
there was "o response, but after a few moments, she 
arose, and what a shout of triumph for the Gospel 
of CURISTT 

KASANDA still continued mightily under the 
power of God " Bring Alunga, the husband of this 
woman who has the esil medicine, call him quickly." 
After a few minutes, a middle-aged man comes 
nervously to tile front KASANDA sines him by 
the hand, saying, 

" 
To-day great blessing is come 

t) this house, if you vill only bring out all your idols 
and medicine God is in the house, and He hates 
all this medicine Oh, my brother, come out from 
these things to-day, and be saved Do not bide any 
of it '' He directs someone to fetch two small ante- 
Ripe horns that have been filled with innumerable 
filthy concoctions " Oh' but you are hiding some, 
don't dare to hid,, any of it, and God will save you 
both Tell your wife to bring out the other two 
chi,irins that she '.as wearing The "oi"ae brings 
along the horns that were indicated " Oh I but you 
hase hidden the little one that you worc in your hair, 
don't hide it, bring it out and God will bless you 
God loathes these things, and if you dare to only 
bring out part of it, you win blaspheme the Floly 
Ghost, and you will perish as Ananias perished who 
kept back part of the price 

Tell your brother ssitli whom you made this medi- 
cine to come quickly—God s'.ants to bless you both " 
Alter a fe'. minutes another man of about forty—five 
years of age comes into the hut KASANDA pleads 
wiLl, him so beautifully, and puts Ins arms mound hum, 
and beseeches him to forsake his idols and medicines, 
z'i'd come to Jesus 

'' Go out, bring that rail with 
the medicine in at, and the other idols " He goes 
out and returns with them) and lays them down on 
the ground before usHallelujaht 

" Oh but you 
have left those other two horns in such and such a 
place—go out and fetch them " The man dumbfounded 
in thus having all the secrets of his heart manifested 
to all (I Cor xiv 25) obeys, and goes out and re- 
turns with the horn, all tied up with little pieces of 
skin The bless'g falls, and the men want to follow 
Jesus, and their wives desire to betiee and to follow 
this God and Jesus who has revealed all Then "us 
the name of the Lord magnified in our midst, and we 
returned home in the moonlight, singing and prais- 
ing our mighty El Shaddai—Jehovah Jireh—Christ of 
Calvary, Who hath done all things well 

As men are promoted in this world, they are 
exalted in stat'on As they arc promoted in Christ, 
they are humbled 

I lull Iili"iOfl icy 
u orkera (1 cii 



Nun tlInFASr ELIM TABERNACLE oPENS 

Ciiowos FLOCK TO THE Sea' ]CES 

For. RSQU.4RE GOSPEL DECLRED 

Scr]ss OF REVLV.;L Ac,it ily 

B E LFA SI, the capital .i iid pride. If Ulster, whitli 
boa t of its •nagn 'flee,, hu diii i,g iicii as tiLe 

City H iii I and Queen's Un. varsity, of U cii— 

LI] d stone. y and beautiful parks—tb Is g rt t Pro- 
I Cs] ant Stnlnghoi d of Ireland can yet rejoice in a]] - 
ot!tc., ag"tcent new El!o] Tabernacle This 
spaOtsiLls hui]d,ii is situated in a heeiitiful nei1libot,,- 
ho] in Os arLeoking the lo' ely Orowa i] 5 rk, bay on ii 
wli i oh I he new a ad command tog ho u 10.5 rd The 
primary purpose is erecting such a large and cam- 
mod ieus ho i id, ng wi for I [to I, old in g of specj al can— 

pal gas and acu, In] n,oda I Ing ] he ci er—inc reas, ng crowds 
,sIio gather at Belfast ror the annual convention 
Tue front part is not completed, a gable end of gal— 

iron takjnn the place or a splendid and at— 

trac ICC front wI, ir.h Is I ng d es'g ned by the anJ]I — 

te,.l. imd whii,l,. wit], an addition to the s]e, i%e 

apt will Ii. built in the course 01 a few ,nnotl]s 

V Li at i stn ry could be written coocrn in g Pasro 
t;,rtre JeJlre.v moss,mei,ts fiom tI:e first day hr 
hoisted the Elm flag Jn the liLile M,saion HI a 
H in or Street In the t, ty some ten years ago These 
ia nl,e ti,uughts that p:,ss through the mini] as one 

0i, isis this new Tebersrle 
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Notices of Inc Pastor's coining sad been given 
out by willing workers rh a young Eli m folk, lull or 
cntIsusias]ii, had paraded the streets, and now the 
doors arc ewang open and tI,e crowd surges Sn 
From the fost in cetnig to I], cry last they cc mc, 
every at ailable seat in iii a place being ccc up.ed wlu It 
tile throng stand In th,e side a isles and besiege the 
lime b,g doors I sl]aJl have to hold you usher 

the doors respo os,blr if you allow ti,e people to 
lock I.Ei lreir sys and thus preen t a it getting ii, 

that is m oi I] ecessa ry for this vs St Cong oga tion, 
lies the I'stor from the pulpiL 

In S p.s of the [act that swnmer weather prti vs iled. 
lIe beautifuL Ornient Park lust opposite called 

liiuill ! II, ealir;tst,cin inside the buiLding proved ix, 
strung n ti tht, In tilt it, il cc which flocked into ttte 
be. Ed ing et Cry aftern non and ecen rig sh Owed that 
tEi cv preferred the shadow of Palm treeS 1.0 syeait{iree 

seryirc fnund icsrx,ns from s,nneis for .i.il- 
s.II,,ss front sick folk fnr hcaling fm,,, hel,esems 
the Bapt'.s of he H ttiy Ghost And tI's rest plot- 

fihlesI with those who l,ed r.nola forth in 
nut st of Hi in win Is] OOC can meet their need Peep] 
rpsLled to haiig L,ealed Iron] all batH of ailolenle 

ii I d iscase.s Surely I ho strua ins of Salvation is ad 
H ia I] g tlo'vcd, wh I the Latter Rain de%e]I dci! upon the n,nwn graSs 

ifte i day the Fi,,, rsq 0,1 re Gnspel was delne rs:d h lie Pastor, the wotd .snmet]nies, lika a migh 
I,:i on' i'-, Ii 'eaking everytlu og up before it. at a not], 

ii (Ii og and strengthening in the most holy hi I lit. 
wrong on cepti 0'ls of t] is truth slere swept a way 

Tita SLiM Evesosi.. 

so..,.,(n gall e,ed ,I roe iii I],., .,Ii,rt,isa, senines, i,ii'ii ,i,,sro :iiet isbtrrsc]t ii —lti, 

Pastor George Jeffreys in Ulster 
where he first hoisted the EIim Flag 

By PASTOR JOSEPH SMITH 
l'nsfti, Geoi—Ki Ja/frey. Foe,de, enf Leeder of 

0 
ii tie seititli idis, ewoeIe 

bit ,,,it,,Ib, fIn] spelling nS'uparg,t of he tiesa BebftiaI Tiittei,uicie He atss ,na.eted &y Eves,— 

grii II Darrag ii nd James Mc Fhtrtg r, a,o4 nj Casey Dusies, trIo Pupa 'I sf of the 
Party I c ftr't toerto]; svs i? Ss"dey. Jane 13Th—Eu 
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filE Eii%l EvAoEL 

In chc esa!Ir. .Ii b— vee.i ige Jse.er 'I lsta Pd I -a,.,.! 

wlie,er ero ,ade Mrong, while ,ppiiset weic 
i_onipe[Iixl to say, This is so,' 

0 LIe of the fats ouri te choroes. sung in .slmost ever) 
meeting, was compiled bs Mr Norman Black, 

Eli m C rosid or and organist it El im Tabe rivicl e 
I3cRist — 

I lit F!l'L[5 GareI a irie 
cv. I Luisac it, diii ya 

lliii cvii %,ae, i rem all vii,, 
G,e, His Holy Spirit lii delI iiiI,iii 

He lies is my cay frsn, ,i pu... 
Ai,d asevi lie's eon, Lug back 1gm.., 

ILilleLlijab H tile Luuph 
I tel eve he Fnnrua cc Gospel 

The Foursquare Gospel was not only proclain,etL 
'aas demonstrated before lie eyes of l,e people 

The continual stream of hose who were conver1ed 
those vo ho u'ere healed of t hose w ho were bap— 

ted to tI. tli e Spi rJ t, flowing en the midst of sos_li 
ongregalions, posuti' ely declared it to be in action 

One who was a stranger to such gatherings 
ml to exclaim as he left one of the meetings '' I 

Lam wondering wnat new tnung well he introduced at 
thic vist service '' He had been present at a sen s_c 

lien converts reverently knelt at the altar tech i hg 
he Saviour. in anotl, Cr whi en people e ret anointed 

to ti, or] —soni e of them prostrate under t I, t power 

iii anotlieu ¼sliei, sonic iii lien, iIecliuig it the mini, 
seeking I lie I1dp1 I sm ot the Spirit, beg.i it speak iog 
ii, otlicu 'outgoes in ai,oti,cr tiliei, bread dOd iiie 
were passed around in 11w giLit i,uiInItiiuOn gather— 
iuig'Ihe nix, iiets tliin, for iii,, iii witness ni, 
tIe cru,,ed,td B.iptinatl Sr.ti&c (Eicryiine admired 

lie beautiful anti ,urtisrls_ tcci'cr) on (Lw buick wall oF 
the baptiqery it ti o,iiiiietl by Mr Fred Bell, 

iii tin. Elurn ('ru'aiiltrs) Hen. lie suw fifty— 
'&ten.iltilts .ii_tu,uIl> rn,nuci,ed in triter Sorel>.' 
lie detitied, 'lvi is a tii't. of •icti'it' 

TI ic eiglitceii—d a' ope iii ii s_.ini p.i ign will ever be 
niembered by all who 'ci pa is ilcged to attend 

'1 he a. rosy ci of nveiI—most I> >1 iong—seateal on the big 
plirhirm, will renlaio a source of uidniirtion and in- 
spiration to ill The e\pression upon the sea of 
aces cleai) i .,Ju a ted dete'rne.itio I' (is see the El in 

Fi,iirsqu,ir&. Gospel git iiie.id ' The '' Hallelujahs 
an(l Amons ' hit i-oiled otci the vast audiences. 

nd tI ic a C ty SI ngi rig, coin in ted those who had come 
in lv sri lie_rings for 1 it II rst ii nit. lint here 'a as 

people n-hose eell,eceini had been srnictietl to the 
of tiie.ir faalli—Eliii, Piln Trees indeed, who 

vi. ll. vn,b,l ,t u,ctor), nod dr.nk.ng 
joyfully lion, the welk ,iv kill 'if the ,aaters of 
stlv;itiiii, 

PS Ste 

I tr.tiYs 
wiih ,a. ef lie oaiidi— 

dates In the megivis. 

lb1ii,,nai Puci at 

Ic B.,i.livrnl 5cr, ce 

• r at_ 
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B) PASTOR 0. A Cl-I \MI3ERS (Canada) 

TuE Dcn at ASSCMBLt 10 FHCIR PAstoR 

H EBRJAVS 'cali 7 "Remember them ,h.j. i,at. 
the rule os er y ott, ssho has e spoken unto 3 CU 

the \Voi d of God whose faith tiilhns coilsiCler— 

ing I lit end of their t 1 ,n' ers,tti in ' Nest to the Lord 
esus ii st thcre is lone 55 ho shouki 1i,s e the same 

plat c as the Pastor in the hearts and ni uuls ol th 
.tssnihly iii )t part, tiLt ny bcc aLUSt I }l W hi) lie is in 
himself, but in ,rtuc ol ins otbcc ThirL Is a 
it -pctt that ecry sersant of God should command or 

iii ci c, not bet an se bimscl f, but bLI ause 1)1 Ins 
olin 4 a1 nil i ! I a 'g, 4. g , an Amb4ts iiLti' Ii U I ii tountr) 
or a P rcs'dc nt may, in tl'c nl itids of < une, be rn ut ii 
too inferior ior the office, but becaust of the oce 
entrusted him, his subjects are obligated to respect 
him, '' honour to sslion, honour is due 

Es ers calling of God is a hoi call iilg. and each to 
be rcspet ted and honoured in the place and ailing 
cit (j'j(t, Cs angeli st s, teac hers, etc , but there is none 
that should dcmand tli t hot, and respe. t of tile in— 

clis id u411 nncrnhcrs and ,tsscmb?s as the pastor OF 

s1iep1iei <I Thc Apostle exhorts here ii> renzeiul'cr 
th' ist that lia e ,uu Ic in Cr y . u The— does n, 4 rcfci 
to ,tn cs <ingt j sI, oi our modern Ctmpargner.. muc Ii 
its', (with all respect to those to whom this does not 
tppls globe I i-Otters, ss ho aRt ,is s clam, to be sent of 
God Yet hi In re,t<iy arc ni ans to ,i i most, if not 

(Continued frohi Jtiit' lStJ1 ' uc) 
quitt, in place of remembering, to forget the pastor iiieri a ncw 4.nlprtigilei coitus <trouncE, or some one 
ssho, in their estimation, tan make a bigger show for 
the time being or c' cn pocs.bi> in truth it may, or may not be the cast that the isitor solicits this 
intl ol treatment • and ss are sun, the pastor di 'us 

hOt, bitt both get it just the saint if the es angehist 
is in the right place, hc "ill cli, in t] i ing to attrac 
to liunmeit or cktract front the pastor, but work 1n 
ha mu JO) s it hi s.i rue, oi cisc u 1111(1 ran quietly, and 
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c Qinmunli a ft his reasons LI) di osu who has e authority 
to rake tile matter in hand 

It is tilt' duty of the assembly to i cmember him ii e I: ru poSsIi)U' 'Sat 1st, as eshortcci by Paul in 
(htlatt1un s i 6 " L t lii flu thi .,tt is t<itightt tfl tile 
t'rati ca'nitntiuuicat. ut1. huh tli,1L icaclitthi in all good 
tiungs 

'' 
(\\'eymouth, share tvitli 111.11) Also I Cor 

p. 7-14 " flho. goeth a tv irfare Iii) t'me at his 
055 n C harges 2 \Vho planteihi a sincyai d, and eateth 
not of the fruit thcreof or ssho I cccheth a flock, and 
tateth not of the milk of tin (liii Say I these 
things as a man 2 or saitli not the law the same 
aLt so 'r ii is sS linen Ifl tile law' of Moses, Thou 
cli ,ilt cal m uzzk, t lie mouth of the os that treacieth 
out the ci.' D'th God taki a, r for usen Or 
snub He it altogether for our satccs For our sakes, 
ii,, doubt, thuis 15 "F ilteil that lie that plosteth should 

The Duty o/ Pastor to People 
and People to Pastor 

sttiion of the congregation at iiiie ii i'a,to: Georgi Jeffrs si r rLP, .tI iii op. nuig coup ago 
01 In' i'içis, I I,,,, 'I 



plow in hope; and that he that thresheth in hope 
should be partaker of his hope if we have sown 
unto you spiritual thing. is it a great thing if we 
shall reap your carnal thLngs' If others be par- 
takers of this power oei' you, are not we rather7 
Neertheless we nave not used this power, but suffer 
all things lest a e shod Li hi rider the gospel of Cli ri st 
Do ye not know that they irhiLli minister about holy 
things ii' e of the things of the temple 2 rind they 
which wait at the altar are partakers with the altar2 
hven so hath the Lord ordained that they which 

preach the gospel should lie of the gospel 

There has been a great fault in the post among 
ririny Pei'tecost.'l worker, by lea' ing a wrong im— 

pression that they were not looking to the people, 
but the Lord, for their stipport , but we have yet 
to nd the first man since Elijah, who in some way 
was not supported by the people, and lia e met ery 
few whose eyes drd not glance at the pochets of 
the people a they passed to get them on the Lord 
BLIt this condition ha', not at all relieved the people 
of their responsibility, but has in many cases robbed 
the dear people i,E great blessing tt':tt God had pio- 
niiscd Then again Paul infers in I Cor ix 10 that 
he should, v hile tre1iding out the corn, have die 
liberty without a muzzle or a forbidding of some sort, 
help himself to all he could get It is a menace to 
a work anywhere to have a pastor tinder-supported, 
though somel.,iiies we confess it is unavoidable The 
word " double honour in I Timothy v. 17 Let 
the eEd era that rule well be counted worthy of double 
honour, especially they who labour in the word and 
doctrine ' ' is translated by Weymouth Re,,utnera— 
tion. " Under the Law it was spoken of as an en- 
ouragement to the Priests Pastors need encourage- 

ment 
2nd Reeiieniber i.hem in love '' Considering the 

end of their cony ersation " Some people imagine 
they are doing a wonderful thing when they give of 
their means for his support, but, brother, your dollar 
is not a match for his life He is putting up his 
life against your dollar Remember he is not sup- 
posed to entangle himself with the aft,rs of this 
life, and yet he has left good positions and possibili- 
ties in secular life, with possible riches? whirh you 
are privileged to retain The worn conversation 
means life '' Considering the end of his life," or 
the object of his life What is it2 His whole ob- 
ject is our good He sacrifices everything that others 
er'1oy Home," no certain dwelling place; here a 
few years and people get tIred of him, or his minis- 
try closes, and he has to move on Many times he 
needs t vacation, but on account of circumstances, 
domestic or otherwise, possibly Bolshevistic spirits in 
assembly, thus is denied what s much needed to 
help lengthen his days Finally he breaks, or age 

renders him unfit fur serice Now what is he to 
do' Is he to be dependent on Life Insurances or 
any question.ihle resources for Is it 
not the duty of our Assemblies to so hive their pas- 
tors who have loed them, pioneered the work through 
the country, worn tl,emseles out, to arise to the 
emergency niid make some provision 2 Yea, verily, 
the eariy church did, so should vie 

3rd Remember to follow them in the faith 
What was their faith Tne faith once for all de— 

liv erc'l unto the saints " Here he says follow An- 
other place it says contend for it, not contend about 
it, and because someone who wants a following comes 
along vil hi some little ha, r splitting thing up h's 
sleeve, be ready to crush the heart of your true 
pastor and split off and follow sonic tine else, hut 
contend, lay hold of it, make it yours and follow the 
faith of the faithful man 

4th Remember him to pray for him Paul. the 
greatest Apostle, declared that he would only 

'' 
Ou ci- 

conic through the prayers of th people and the 
supply of the spirit of Jesus Chri-,t '' Pastors arc 
hiunhin ail{l subject to mistakes but nill the more iced 
prayer much more than ti-i tic ism Criticism vedl 
never help him feed your souls or build up the church 
of Jesus Christ, hut 50, 100 or 200 peoples' prayers 
and nne preacher's sernioji will tn, wonder,, in any 
er.Irnmu,)LLY A half dozen people at the pastor's 
back (in prayer) can do a thousand times more that' 
a dozen people on his hack it "as when Aaron and 
Hur held up Moses' hands that Israel prevailed; 
and when they dropped, the enemy prevailed Many 
blame the pastor for lack of results in an assembly 
Were you holding up his hands' or were you theing 
thie,ri by criticism and fault finding 

It rs the duly of the nssenibly 1.0 obey them that 
ha' e rule Hebrews xiii 17 Obey them that 
have the rule over you, and submit yourselv es for 
they watch for your souls, as they that must give 
account, that they may do it with joy, and not with 
grief for that is unprofitable for you " Right away 
someone's convictions are opposed to obeying They 
don't think they should follow man or do what man 
says, but the next injunctioii given is Submit your- 
selves to them '' This shews there is a spirit of re- 
luctance manifest, and the flesh does not want to, 
hut the text implies a forcing of ourselves to obedience 
and gives us the reason why Ii Because they watch 
for your souls and must some day give account 
It did not say you were to give an account for obey- 
ing but He seeks the welfare of your soul and, if a 
true pastor, which is to be understood, would ask 
nothng that would not be for the good of your 
spiritual welfare 

It is the duty of the assembly to protect and pre- 
serve the good name and influence of their pastor 
by, first, not rebuking him but if needs be, entreat- 
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ing him There are very few pastors, who, like case If the devil can get something between pastor 
f.ithers, w'lt not be entreated of their children and people, or pastor and deacons, then he has a 
James says it is a charactenstic of Divine Wisdom, strong rope to pull on, and many times all the troubles 
pure, peaceable and easy to be entreated Then again that arise in local assemblies are of this nature, and te are to refrain our ears from hearing reports or 
recening accusations against our pastors except 
tiiere two or three can witness to the facts of the assembly to their pastor 

Sdected portions of Scnpure for daily reading with devotional connnetits. 

August 1st. Sunday. Genesis xxxiv. And Dinah 
went out to see the daughters of the land " (v 1) This 

the beginning of a sad chapter of griesous trouble kn 
unholy desire to curiously investigate the ways of the ui- 
godly can never be productive of anything but evil How 
keen an interest some of God's children take in the thiiigs 
that belong to this per'ah"g wo-1d Let us rather w.thrJrim 
ourselteb and be separate 

August 2nd Monday. Joshua xv. " As for the Jebusites 
the children of Judith could not drive them out (v. 63) \\ hat a sad admission this is' The old inhabitants are al- 

lowed to remain in the land, and worse still, the conquerors 
freely fraternise with them Are there not miny hearts from 
which the old claims have not been expelled 

Au5I Si'd TueSd. I. Samuel Xviii. " Day Lii behaved 
hiniself wisely in all his ways, and the Lord was with hum 
(t 14) There are two complementary truths here Firstly 
Untid wo enabled to walic wisely in an his ways because 
the Lord was with him, and, secondly, the Lord was willing 
to dwell with David, because his ways pleased Him And 
He will dwell with us if we walk in wisdom, and when He 
tonics, we shalt discoter His presence to be the enablenient. 

August 4111 WedneSday. IsaiAh XXXVII. " And Hezekiah 
read it, and went up and spread it before the 

Lord, arid prayed" (vv 14, 15) Ihere is a constant 
sceiLaion here Th LS letter came as a great shock to him, 

and after he had read it, he warned God to read it Well 
was it for Hezektah that in the prosperous day he had 
ic,rxieci to taiic to the Lord, that in the day of trouble he 
o.iturally iurned to God for help 

August ath. Thursday. Matthew xvi" 'i1'e Pete.' tool. 
HL,a and began to rebuke Him " (v 22) Yes' eten those 
wtli) are pm ileged with the Master's daily cortipail ion shi1i, ma mistakes and blunder .ii the.r undersi,iding of the Lord's 
purposes This parteular blunder may well bate been either 
the result of a misguided affection, or the natural outcome 
of scanty knowledge. 

August 6th. Friday. Cenesis kXXV. " And God appeared 
unto Jacob 

" (v 9) It was well for Jacob that he obeyed 
tht 'oice of God God's revelations are always gisen to 
those In the path of duly Be faithful in obeying His word, 
and be sure He ili appear to yuu a1so Ii is alt' nys a 
memorable event when God reveals Himself A landmark 
iii one's life always to be remembered See terse 14) 

August 7th. Saturday. Exodus xxvii. " Pure olite oil 
benten for the light, to cause the lamp to burn always 
(t 20) A life of Chrictinn service, without the Spirit's 
unction, is like a lamp without oil A well polished lamp 
body there may be, plenty of wick trimmed precisely to the 
oithodos pattern but if the oil he lnekiiig there can be tin 
wttneasing light 

Augusi ath Sunday. Judges aw. " Thou hast giten this 
great deliverance into the hand of ths servant, and now 
sh ill I die for thirst " (v 18) In Christian experience, as 

in the case of Samson, a g—eat deliverance is generall, fol. 
loweti by a severe test It would seelti as though the victory 
would be turned into ignominious defeat The triumphant 
v.ctory calls for a larger exercse of humility, and it seems 
as if God has sometimes to thrust this experience upon us 

Augusl 9th aiceday Ii. 5auel xvi. "And he cast 
stones at David and all the servants of kmg David (v 6) It you are willing to follow the Ring to the day of his rejection, 
outs'dc the city t,alls, JOn must not be surprised if some 
of the stones miss the marIe, and being flung out of spite 
at the Master, they strike His servants also Nevertheless, 
fellowship with Him in His sufferings has its rich com- 
pensations 

August ISIb. Tuesday, Isaiah xaaiui " The living, tne lit ing, he shAll praise thee ' (t 19) It is the du of every 
living man to lnrify God Vet surely only thoae who bate 
been horn again, and who are enjoying everlasting lire can 
truly praise Him Thank God we have passed from death 
unto life, and have 1,0w a song of praise in our mouth 

August 11th. Wednesday. John xi " If thou wouldest 
believe, thou shouldest see the glory of God " (v 40) Faith 
most close its eyes to tne apparent diilieuities and fasten them 
Ulloci the all-powerful Vv'onder.worker Faith still brings u5 
lo a revelation of Hia glory Thea let us not be faithless, but 
eel let ing 

August 12th Thursday Genesis xxxvi " iheic are the 
generations of Esau (v 1; If we learn nothing else from 
tIe perusal of this chapter, one thing is clearly apparent. 
that Esau had a great progeny This man who early chose 
the satisfaction of the flesh, rather than the spiritual blessings 
of his inheritance, now brings forth a host of children who 
are equally carnal Esau is Edom fv 11 Edotu lisa ever 
been the swor,i enemy of Israel 

August 13th. Friday. Exodus xxviii " Aaron shall bear 
their •iai,ies upon his two shoulders and in the 
breastplate upon his heart " (vv 12, 29) The shoulders 
are the seat of strength, and the breast the seat of affection 
and so our great High Priest bears our names continually 
now that He has entered into the Holy Place above 

AIJWJSI fllh Saturny isaiah Xxxix. " daid Hezeletal, 
shewed them the house of his precious things " v 2) 

Hezektah's folly is by no means wholly cured yet There are 
many of God's children who still fall into the same trap If you expose your spiritual treasures to the heathen, you 
wilt lose them Keep your secrets with God These pearts 
are not for every man's eyes. 

August 15th, Sunday. Aots Xvi, " So were the churches 
established in trio faitri v Si It we want to keep God's 
blessing, there are sonic things about which we must be 
ths,rs,ughlv con sen at ii We must eli ig to the faith Acid 
not any faith, but the decrees that were ordained of the 
Apostlei and elders at Jerusalem 
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can be sifted down absolutely to giving place to the 
detil, because of lack of duty on the part of the 

The Lord's Table By 
PASTOR E B. PINCH 



Behind the Scenes at East Ham 
By W H PETERSEN 

T UE brick building in the Central Park Road 
was, externally, rapidly approaching comple- 
tion it was the new Elim Tabernacle 

in the earliest stages of its construction many 
passers-by, and some of the surrounding inhabitants. 
described the building as a new cinema," or a 
fresh dance haIl They were not then aware that Lii 

addition to the greatest electric and gas power houses 
in the world being itiua ted adjacent to and in their 
Borough, anc,ther great power house was being 
erected, to the glory of God, in their very midst 

The saints at East Ham who bad for over twelve 
months worshipped together at the East Ham Town 
Hall, had been seen on Saturday afternoons and on 
other occasions furtively peering though the open- 
ings in the brickwork. Then a prayer meeting was 
held by Pastor George Jeftreys one Tuesday evening 
in the skeleton of the building, with the heavens ts 
a roof, when a flashlight photograph was taken— 
regular readers will remember tins photograph ap- 
pear1ng n the Evangel 

The news of these events spread in the neighbour- 
hood and when ,t became known that the Faith 
Healers '' were building a Tabernacle, objections were 
voiced against such n building being erected there 
It is necessary for me to add that many of these 
people ni e now members of our assembly Praise be 
to His Holy Name 

But all this is by way of introduction. 
One Saturday afternoon during .Apnl, Pastor 

George Jeltreys, accompanied by other ministers of 
the Elm Alkaici, visited toe New Tabernacle. Ex- 
ternally, everything seemed finished, but much work 
remained 10 be done internally No flooring laid, 
no platforms, no rostrum, no electric lighting, no 
gas, no seating accommodation, no partitions to 
separate the vestries from the baptistry, no fencing 
outside in fact the building was just 

Li a shell." 
The opening mission was decided upon by Pastor 
George Jeifreys to commence the following Sunday 
week What could be done? Tue building had 
been erected at great cost, and it was felt necessary that every penny that could be saved should be saved 

We at East Ham have a wonderful galaxy of 
skilled latent in the brothers There are carpenters 
and joiners, p]aters, tilers, eleetncmans, sign-writers, 
engineers, fence-erectors, etc , and in view of this it 
was suggested that, if the materials for makifig 
everything ready were supplied, the labour might he 
forthcoming The suggestion was adopted, and at 
the Town Hall on the Sunday an appeal was made 
for this 
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Lie response as amazing The brothers turned 
up the next day and several from the Central Hall, 
Canning 'fotca, and from the Elim Hall, Barking, 
also attended, they would not be left out A 'ery 
pleasing feature was the presence of a number of 
men whose WLSSCS belonged to the assembly, and who 
gave their services Some of these have since come 

know the Lord Jesus Christ and now worship 
with us. Glory be to God' 

The work could not commence for various reasons 
until the Tuesday, leaving only five days, or rather, 
evenings—to finish the work 

On the Tuesday evening, they brought all sorts 
oi tools and implements, and 133 yards of fencing, 
complete with wire, 66 stakes, and four gates went 
up The weather was bad for the brothers, for 
rained heavily throughout the evening, and although 
they got wet there were compensal,ons, for the 
stakes went in rnt're easily Ii made one's heart 
glow to see our stalwart brothers (dorens of tiern) 
with coats off, sleeves rolled up, indifferent to the in- 
clement weather, working to the glory of God. 
wh,lst the crowds gaied in wonder 

I must relate one inciclen t at this junctu Ic A. 

local eonl:ractor stood vatching our brothers for 
some time, and remarked Who are these men? 
i've never seen such a lot of fellows working so 
hard, and not quarrelltug, in all my life. "He did not 
know that they had the joy of the Lord in their 
hearts, arm every stake they fixed was Ii) His glory 

Meanwhile from icisjde tile Tabernacle, came 
mighty sounds of hammering That part of the ffoor 
to be hoarded had been tarred during the day and 
now thu carpenters were at work, cutting sawing, 
chiseling, nailing, shaping, etc., etc 

So the work went on into the snrnll hours night 
after eight The only illumination was by a carbide 
lamp and some candles, as the electric light cable 
was still a long distance away and was being specially 
brought to the Tabernacle Friday night caine and 
fears were epressed by many onlookers that thG 
work would not be finished by Saturday, but they did 
not know the determination of our brothers 

On Saturday afternoon, the brothers Caine straight 
from their daily toil and woiked heroically The hours 
ticked remorselessly on, tune, ten, eleven o'clock and 
still the work was unfinished The last nail was 
driven in at about ti 45 p m and our beloved breth- 
ren—sortie of when, hat! to walk three miles to their 
homes— -trooped out of the Tabernacle, singing praises 
to the Name of the Lord What a joy it is to be as- 
sociated with such men in God's work I Our hearts 
are full of gratitude to them for their sacrifice 



I cannot close this article without mentioning the undertaken in His name, and had used our brethri 
sisters They supplied their husbands and brothers and sisters so wonderfully 
with food and hot tea during the week's work They 
are also to be greatly appreciated for their sacrifice 
of the society of their menfolk for so many hours 
together The sisters, on the Saturday, scrubbed 
eterything perfectly clean, and when we assembled 
fur the Breaking of Bread on the Sunday morning, 
our hearts were filled and overflowing with joy and 
ghidness that God had so blessed a11 that had been 

Hendon Serices were commenced on July 4th 
by Pastor Robert Smith, in a tent pitched on the 
tean.s Lourts n Cool Oak Lane, oft the Broadway, 
Hendon Already there are signs of much blessing 

Battersea. The special et angelistic mission in the 
Elim Hall, Plough Road, is now being continued by 
Etangelist H A Court We rejoice to hear of souls 
sa' ed 

Ilford. The re, ,tal campa.gu Lommenccd in the 
tent at Ilford on June 27th by Pastor and Mrs 
H T D Stoneharn, is still in progress It is an 
inspiration to see the crowds that gather night after 
night to listen to the Word of God God is using 
His sertants in a remarkable way, and there have 
been some striking cases of salation and healing, thile some hae been baptisecl in the 1101) Ghost. 

Ipswich. A special mission was held last month 
the opening of the Full Gospel Mission Hall, 

Portman Road, lpswich The sers ices were con- 
muted by Pastor \Villiam Jeffreys Great blessing 
uas poured out, and God's mighty power was seen 
and felt in the sat ing of many precious souls, others 
have been reclaimed, and many ha' e consecrated 
themselves afresh to His service Many who were 
sick are rejoicing because of the wonder working 
power of Jesus Hallelujah One woman who had 
been suffering with internal trouble for 27 years and 
had been bed-ridden for hf years, was brought to 
one of the meetings, was touched by the Lord Him- 
self, and immediately got up and walked up and 
dot n the hall, praising the Lord for all He had 
done for her The next day she went out shopping, 
and she has been to most of the meetings since, to 
gi\ e her testimony Another aged person who was 
deaf, and suffering with gout and rheumatism, after 
pra€r was ofiered, was able to hear and raise hei 
hands ahote her head, and she walked home without 
the aid of her stick She had been a cufferer for 
ninny years Praise the Lord I He is the same 
esterday, to-day and for et er Others were healed 
of deafness, epileptic fits, etc On WTednesday, June 
23rd, a meeting was held in a village 30 miles away 

The Crusaders rendered splendid aid in distributing 
tens of thousands of handbills to practically evei 
house in East Ham during the two days preceeding 
the opening of the Taberniicle 

Souls were saved, and on,.. woman who was deat 
receited a touch from the Lord, and at the close 
of the sen ice was able to hear distinctly. Praise 
God, the Foursquare Gospel still stands sure, and 
God who has begun the work, will continue until 
the day of His appearing Hallelujah ?J B.T 

Liverpool Tent Campaign. We rejoice to record 
how Gqd is blessing the preliminary meetings no\t 
being held in the tent in Lower Breck Road, Liei- 
poo1, prior to Pastor George Jeifreys' visit At thu 
commencement, there was much to do by way ot 
arranging seats, fixing of platform, etc , and there 
has not been wanting many willing helpers who came 
forward at the right moment The people of tl 
neighbourhood hae etidently been interested in th. 
enthusiastic singing of the new choruses led b' 
Mr Darragh Mans passers-by have stopped to 
listen to this burst of praise ascending to God" 
throne, and this has no doubt been blessed by som,. 
coming in to listen to the Foursquare Gospel, and 
accepting its first principle, by gis ing their heart to 
the Lord, and finding Jesus as their Satiour At 
the noment of wi-tog, between 30 and 40 have de- 
finitely decided for Christ, and many are praising 
God for a touch of healing This has undoubtedly 
been in answer to the prayers of faith by the Elim 
Assembly from Windsor Street Church, and h 
other of God's children, who hate arranged to pra 
at noon etery day for the Lord to shower down His 
blessings on this tent ca.npagn The audience ha, 
listened with keen interest to the expositions bs 
Eangelists J McWhirter and R E Darragh of 
the various truths of the Foursquare Gospel, and 
the Lord has confirmed His Word with signs follow- 
ing, in the healing of both souls and bodies May 
we urge God's children eterywhere to pray on be- 
half of this work in Literpool, that large numbers 
may be swept into the Kingdom, and that God will 
stretch forth His hand to heal, and pour out His 
Spirit on the people of this large seapoit city of the 
North, where the light of the glorious Gospel of 
Christ has been to a great extent hidden by th 
darkness of modernism in pulpit and pew—C M W D 
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The East Ham (Elim) Working and Repair 
Squad " is a live organisation, and with God's help ad gu'dance they are always ready for service 

Elim Evangelistic Band 



Elim Alliance August Conventions 
Plymouth SUNDAY, Aug. 1st to SUNDAY, Aug. 

NEW ELIM TABERNACLE 
(Otmer of Rendie end Manor Streetal 

GREAT FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CONVENTION 
.r4 Opening Servkts of New Tabarmacle 

Order of Set-vices 
S.alayi, Ms.dav & ts.iia1' II. 5, 5.30 • W.á.sss 5, 7 .s . TIirslay &Frihy I p Wi 

Speafr.rs will include PASTOR U. 1. nAVIES (South Wells); 
PASTOR COMER JUliEt (South Wales); PASTOR P. Le 
TISSIER (Guernsey), Evangelist N. KENNEDY (Ireland). 

Convener PASTOR W. NOLAN. 

Hull From Saturday, aJuly 31st to 
thursday, August 5th. 

Speakers PASTOR E. B. PINCH (Couledon), 
PASTOR R. MERGER (Irelana), and otners. 

Din iu the toiiention opport ii.,it will he gnen to Uiie deqnng at.er baptism, or to diei,n healing. iinil rho Baptiom liL the liob Olson 

Those desIritig further particulars sl'nuld commn,cale inth the 
Convention Secretary, 37, baring St. Plymouth tithout delay. 
COME & ENJOY THIS bOURSQUARE GOSPEL FEAST! 

Convener PASTOR E. C5 BOULTON. 

Those seeking a closer walk with God and who are in quest of 
more of the Divine fulness and also anxious to spend a thorough- 
ly enjoyable August holiday with the Lordts peoole shotdtt not 

fail to attend the I-LULL CONVENTION 
Note. Those desiring accommodation should write as early as 
possible to the Convention Secretary, Beulah," 21, May Street, 

Hull, Vorks. 
We etik pb to caniwar et.-o5.erate with us in parer tot theeo gscherns 
thattlie.oeakersmsybe.prriaflywointedtom.n.ssertlse Word of Uol a the 

pci war of the Bolt Short aisi that tevirs] en.y follow 

Iii the ELIM HALL, Tusrnard Street 

Ashbourne Sunday, August 1st to 
Thursday1 August 5th 

In the ELIM HALL, South Street 
Speakers will Include Mr. C. L Parker (London) and others 
It is hoped that a good number will avail themselves of this 
opoortunity of partaking of such a grevt feast of sp.r.tual food, 
and at the same time enjoy the wonderful scerier) which this 
district provides Ashbuur Lie is in the cci' tie of one of the 
most beaur,fui d'stricts In England, within easy reach of Dove- 
dale, Beresford Dale, The Manifold Valley, Buxton, Mattock 
and many other Derbyshire arid Staffordshire beauty spots 
Friends desiring aceonirnodation should write at once to the 
Convention Secretary, 32, Market Place, Aahbourne, giving full 

particulars of requirements 

Grimsby is only a few minutes' tram ride from the delightful 
seaside resort of Cieethorpes. 

Seakcrs will include 
PASTOR C. fl FLETCHER (Ireland), 

EVANGELIST ERGU3 TREVOR (London). 
Further pansculan fronr 

The Convention Secretary, 
Beth-EInn, Bramball Street, 

Upper Tumble Saturday, August 7th 
to Friday, August 13th 

In the ELIM HALL, Upper Tumble, South ,Wales 
Speakers ,vill include PASTOR STEPHEN IEFFREYS. 

The Convention will be held in the new hail 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
A limited number of small advert,sements will be accepted 

for insertion under this heading, at the rate of id per word, 
with a minimum charge of 2s. Send stamps or Posts! Order 
with copy to Elim Publishing Office, Pant Crescent, Clapharn, London, S W 4 

HOLIDAY HOMES. 
Clapham Park. Elim Woodlands, the home of the Ellai Bible 

College, open for visitors for short periods Splendid position. 
Healthy surroundings, 44 acres grounds Write to The Matron, Elim Woodlands, Clarence Road, Clapham Park, London, S W4 

Letcliwoflh. Pentecostal friends visiting Letchwortlt wjlr 
find a comfortable home and fellowship at Ronaldetone, 
Gernon Road Terms moderate Also house for sale Apply Miss Scott at above address 

Seacombe. 15 minutes from Liverpool and New Brighton 
Pentecostal homely accommodation for visitors Apply Mrs. 
Clitheroe, 75, Glade Terrace. Wheatland Lane, Seacombe 

Sfl1JATION WANTEV 
Young Man, Pentecostal, seeks employment in warehouse, 

institutional or other work Any district Write V $pringett, 
38, Mildmay Road, Mildmay Park, London, N 1 

PUBLICATIONS. 
DeetionaI Leaflets: A choice selecciori of deeply spirimal 

leaflets—each contaLrting a living message from God, Taste- 
fully prepared Send for is sample packet Pastor Boulton. 
21, May Street, Huii, Yorkshire 

London Sunday1 August 1st to 
Wednesday, August 4th 

In the ELIM TABERNACLE, Central Park Road, 
EAST HAM.l 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

Speekers PASTOR 
PASTOR 
PASTOR 

Conve'te PASTOR 

11, 3, & 6.30 
730pm. 

W. J. JEFFREYS (Boulh Wales), 
& MRS. H. a STONEHAM (U.S,A), 
T. B CLARKE (Hull), and others. 
R TWEED. 

Grimsby Sunday, August 1st to 
Sunday, August 8th 

Cleethorpes, Lzncs. which was opened last August. 



THIS OFFER ONLY HOLDS FOR 

TWO MORE WEEKS 
The Assembly Parcel, containing nearly 4,000 Elim tracts and booklets, well assorted Usual Price 28s 

Reduced Price £1 frost free 
Tile Worker's Parcel containing over 3,000 Elim Gospel Tracts, well assorted Usual Price 14s, 64. 

Redued Price lOg post free. 
The Sample Parcel containing 450 assorted Elim Gospel Tracts Usual Price 3s 64 Reinced Price 

2s 64 frost free 

mi_c s Ttn SW. -Ma — ._ tue — C—- 

— - 
What Is 

going to happen 
nez I-F 

The 

Story ol a 
Tn,,, Conductor. 

OPENAIRS (two Pages). 
Short and to the point Just the 

thing for Open-air Workers Thrt.e 
kinds 6.1 per 100 (by post Sd). 
'Is per 1,000 (by post 4s Od) 
No 4 Vhy am I so happy' 
No 7 Someth"g In, better thin 

Religio'i 
No 8 Soliloquy of a Lost Soul 

OPENAIRS (One Page). 
Similar to the Two-page Openair 

Series hot pruned One stile of the 
pape' only Eleven kinds 4d per 
100 (by plJsl 6.1). 35 per 1.000 (b) 
post 3s 0.1) 
No 1 l'ixeJ Wages for 5" 
No 2 1 1 hink only Once 
No 3 Ic ii 
No 5 Sctearirg 
No 6 tas He only a Good Man 
No Q What wilt the End be' 
No 10 Where is Happiness to be 

No 11 The 'I hiel of flernity 
No 12 Only I ito 
No 13 Tharoughy Sincere 
No 14 A Free Pardon 

SOUND WORDS. 
bin 1 '/hat is it to believe on 

Christ 
ito eight-page tract which has been 

used to the salvation of titoutaxos 
is 6.1 per 100 (by post 2s), 12s Gd 

per 1,000 (by post 13b 9.1) 

COMING SERiES. 
Gripping four-page messages on the 

s.gns of the tunes and Soon Coming 
of Christ 84 per 103 (by post lid) 
5s Sd per 1,000 (by post 6s 3d) 'iwo k,nds Please state if assorted 
packets are desired 
No 1 What is going to happen 

next 
No 2 Christ is Coming 

TWO NEW ONES. 

Jsst off the Press 

No 3 Taken or Left.Wblch9 
No 4 The Next Great Event I 

LIGHTHOUSE SERIES 

Throwing out a ray of Light from " the Grand Old Book," dis- 
pelling the darkness of error Four 
pages 'ro kinds Packed assorted 
oc otherwise 9d per 100 (by nost 
Is), 6s per 1,003 (by post Gs 9I3) No 1 The Perils of Russellism 
No 2 Delivered f-on' Russellism 

VISiTiNG SERIES, 
Four pages ci soul stirring mes- 

sages by various writers 84 per 100 (by post lid), Ss 64 per 1,000 
(by post 6s 3d) Six kinds May 
be had it' packets of 100 of a kind 
or of 6 kinds assorted 
No I An Open Letter 
No 2 Salvation ,n Chr.st for All 
No 3 The Story of a Tram Con- 

ductor 
No 4 Pea up with Religion 
No S Too Latel 
No 6 Cuff (true Story of a 

Negro Slave) 

INSPIRED WORDS (Two Page'). 
Two.page lenfleis of carefully 

selected Scriptures " Tnt WORD is 
QmcK Three kinds Gd per 100 
(by post 3d) 4s per 1,000 (by 
post 4s On) 
No 2 Life antI Death 
No 4 Hell and 1 uture Punishment 
No 5 Jesus is Coming Repent 

INSPIRED WONDS (One Page). 
Similar to the Two—page 1npired 

Words," but printed one side of 
paper only Four kinds 4.1 per 
100 (by post Gd), 3s per 1,003 (by 
post 3s 9.1) 
No I Jesus Christ is the Appointed 

Saviour 
No 3 :\ Warningi 
No 6 Can we Rnow' 
No I God's Gift 

PT 

Elim Publishing Office Park Crescent, 
, LONDON, S.W.4. 




